
Band-on-band endoscopic variceal ligation: a technique for the
treatment of esophageal varices in case of band misplacement

A 62-year-old woman with porto-sinusoi-
dal vascular disorder and portal hyper-
tension was admitted to the emergency
department for hematemesis and anemia
(hemoglobin 8.1mg/dL). Five years ago,
she had been treated at another hospital
with two sessions of endoscopic variceal
ligation (EVL) for esophageal variceal
bleeding. After hemodynamic stabiliza-
tion, an upper gastrointestinal endos-
copy was performed and large-caliber
esophageal varices with red signs were
found in the middle and lower third of
the esophagus. There was no active
bleeding. EVL (Speedband Superview
Super 7; Boston Scientific, Marlborough,
Massachusetts, United States) was per-
formed [1], but the placement of one of
the bands failed due to poor tissue eleva-
tion, causing accidental oozing bleeding.
Another band was promptly placed
achieving hemostasis, but the position of
the band was suboptimal due to inade-
quate tissue elevation. The small amount
of variceal tissue grasped by the band
could have caused premature band
dislodgement and severe post-banding
ulcer bleeding. Therefore, we placed the
banding cap over the misplaced band
(▶Fig. 1) and applied prolonged suction
to achieve maximal tissue prolapse inside
the banding cap (▶Video 1). Finally, we
placed a new band below the previous
one (▶Fig. 2). Such band-on-band EVL
was successful, achieving optimal band
placement without residual bleeding. No
further adverse events occurred and the
patient was discharged home 4 days after
admission. At a 1-month follow-up visit,
no adverse events or rebleeding were
reported.

The success rate of EVL is about 85–94%
[2, 3] with incomplete suction due to
fibrosis from previous endoscopic treat-
ments being one of the major causes of
failure [4]. This case describes for the first
time the band-on-band EVL technique, a
safe and effective method for the man-
agement of band misplacement during
EVL. Band-on-band EVL could be a valid
option to ensure optimal and durable
treatment for incomplete variceal suction
and band misplacement cases.
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E-Videos

Video 1 Band-on-band endoscopic
variceal ligation in a patient with in-
complete variceal suction and band
misplacement.

▶ Fig. 1 Banding cap applied over the
misplaced band.

▶ Fig. 2 Optimal band placement after
band-on-band ligation.
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